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f Yoii Want I

To Ktvow. 3
To some people a drug store

J is a DRUG STORK and that's $
.all they think about it. Buti you want to

KNOW
what quality of drugs and chem-
icals are used in compounding iprescriptions and how skillfully
and carefully prescription work
13 done; and what results may
be expected with reasonable as-- 1

Biirance.
These things you want to

KNOW. So bring your prescrip-
tions to us and you will know.

HARPER HOUSE
PHARMACY

H. 0. ROLFS,
J Dispensing Chemist.
X C. U. 1071 West. Ind 6071

OF FEET...
"that's our business. In buying'
shoes of us you gvt the distinc-
tive cut and substantial quality
that makes food workmanship.
Quality is the first aim, but
there's a jjreat deal in the fitting'.
The finest shoe won't be comfort-
able if it don't fit. With such a
Shoe as the

Empress at $3.50
the limit of perfection is reached.
All leathers, all and all
widths. Kvery shoe we sell is
guaranteed to be just right in
style just right in quality just
right in fit just right in price.

ADAM
1S01 S1ICOXD AVENUE.

z & I

COP A .Aim tg T s - - "Icy
The Four Seasons

in One.
crowd our. shelves and windows
Spring, Summer, Autumn and Win-
ter vegetables and fruits in cans
and jars for your Winter require-
ments, and it's a wonder how such
good goods can be put up and sold
so cheaply as we sell 'em but here
they are, yours for the Iniying.

W. J. MOELLER,

Telephones 1215 and 5S10.

2030 FIFTH AVENUE.

Fine - I
.T.

Candies
Of all kinds, both in bulk iand fancy boxes. The cele- -
brated Allegretti, Gunther,
and Lowney chocolates ' 2
fresh at all times. , 5

Also candies of our 2
, own make a spe- - 5

cialty. Hot lunch 5
served at all times.

t COIN'S PALACE OFt SWEETSt 1810 2d Ave. 4th and Brady.
BOCK ISLAND. " DAVENPORT. 2

D.O N't BE FOOLED!
Take tfc genuine, original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by MkUioii Mcdl'
cine Co.. Madison, Wis. It

-- keeps yoa well. Oar trade
mark cut. on each package.
Price 35 Cent. Never cl I

. .L. I Ir f 1 WM auk titlufU
aartataM tuU. . Ak your iraggUU

PRINCE IS IN TOWN:

Hans Wagner, Cincinnati Brew-
er, Passing as Member

of Royalty.

IN OPESA AT. ILLINOIS THEATRE

Henry IV. Savage's Splendid rro- -

duction to Be Seen Here
Tonight.

. Xo rctponimi'omlation- - could
be offered,, in r.ommeiiding a musical
comvedy to tin" public than the mere

that Henry W. Savage
is the producer. "The Prince of Pil-s'ii- ,"

which 'will nmv to the Illinois
toivight, is one- of Mr Savage's latest
offerings. It ran throiifrh nineteen
weeks, w hich were phenomenally sue-ceisfi- il,

in I So ton, and enjoyed ten
vxek-.-- of unprecedented prosperity in
Chicago. Thii (1ik";igo engagement
would rot hsrve been brought to a
close for many weeks t; come had
wot "the (Wtle Sciiare Grand Opera
eoanipany been bonked to open for two
months' run at the Stiulebaker. In
the new piece it is declared that Mr.
lavage has found tihe miost generous
opportunity for the exploitation, of
his pet theory, the lavis.lv e rn.be 113 sh-u- u

n;t of whatever stage ottering to
which he u ttaches Iu:s name. The

of the piece, at nature's most
favored rtisori oi the shores
of the blue Mediterranean, at the rea-
son of the fete of flowers would
seem to lie desigml especially to ive
full sway to the seene painted and cos-
tume desig-ner-, and the opportunity
Iras 4een grtaisied by Mr. Savage to
put forh his bet effort.s, and. he has
provided an cuvircinmint for the
"Prinee" that surpaMses any thing ' of
tho kbiil ever witnessed in America.
Th-- authors !f "The Prince of Pil- -

sen, Irank Pixley anl (iustav Luders,
are already well kni own t . theatre--

froers. a.-- all f tlie:r pieces have been
successful wlu'rever played. The au
thors of "King- - 1;m!o"' l:uive in "The
Prince ef Pih-n- " writttn what has
Ih-.-mi declarr:l bv Ihc un'iteil lrvss of
litr:lM;t aivl Chie ig; to 1c the tiiist
!e:ising lit'tisieal ctmed'y ever pro- -

. in America. One if the most
commendable things that I 'ixley
and Lu.h'Ts toave !.:ne in the con
struction of the new play was to sup
ply a perfectly nit" and tangible plot
through wivth to weave t'he many

situai'.Tons uniJ tHUng climax-it- s

for which the opera- is noted. The
story is as follows: Hans Wagner, an
American brewer traveling abroad.
kinds in X:ce during the prig-ies- s of
the flower festival. On the (lav of his
irrival the people, who are engrossed
lit the test; vi ties of trie occasion, are
expecting the prince of Pilsen. to
h'Siirrvr them witi his Wag
ner w'th hiis danghiter flips from the
train and is mistaken for the prince.
He is a sample minded German, and
accepts the demi.ais'tration of wel-
come as a test iuifinial of Iris greatness
as a brewer of Pilsner beer. Present-
ly the real prince of Pifsen arrives,
but no oik pays any attention t; him.
He is at a loss 1o account for this
treatment until he learnt- - that an im-

postor is using his name. Peing of a
phih'.!Jph,ical turn cf miiml he decides
to keep his identity a secret, ii order
to see what the will do. He
soon leiiniij that Wagner is. only a
harmless blunderer wh lias, an ex-

ceedingly pretty daughter. So the
prince dies the uatural thing- - falls in
love with the daughter, asks her to
marry J:.:m and is aectpted. The plot
is not lust sight cf dliiriing any tin.e of
the action of the piece a rather un-

usual thing for iTwlern' inuisiea1 com-
edies. Mr. Savage secured t the
best fa tent when he select id the ea-- t

for "The Pi ince of Pilsent." The lead-

ing feminine rifle is pftjyed' by Miss
I)rot!iy . Another talented
member of the cast is bilMaii' ( cdeinan,
who plays the part of Nellie Wagner,
the daughter of the C'irminnati brew-
er. Anne Liehter as IWith Adams, a
'5foar girl, is one of the nvoHt stun-

ning' wtnucii fm the Few sou-brett- es

are so well known, as Jennet te
who is a pleaising picture

dresse! as a little 111 bo.V-- 'Hie irinee
of Pilsen is phiyefl by Arthur Doniald-so.l- i,

who is handsome. has a good
viee, and is a clever nctuxr. The part
of Hans Wagner is very funny in the
hiuinds of John. W. Katvsone; Sherman
Wade, receive nrtuiy laug'lKs as the ec-

centric! waiter, Harold ("nane makes a
gallant naval ofticer, and Kdward .No-
rton has a good part as an Kng-lisil-u

lord. There are do.en of pretty
giirtsn AmJericm sea shell girls,
bathingr girls, g'tdf gir!, etc.

Jnle Walters' LiAteiit.

Jule" Walters prevents-- liis new
e eotnuHly- - drsvuia, "Just Struck

Town," at the HUnOiw Sunday 'night.

..'"V"" TV. crrAA la

wearing quality. A 3om

THE TEBKUAEY 6, 1903.
Just Struck Txwn" has met with the

approval of press and public in all the
principal cuties in; tlie cast.

More Fireworks
The romantic melodlrama, "Dead- -

wkxI I)ick," a storj- - of . life in the
wext, will be proenrted at the Illinois,
Monday. The company is said to be
cuitpable, and the production, very sat
isfactory thronghout.

Sllaa Thar ton ext Week.
. Miss Adelaide Thurston is one of

tluei few young- - stars who can boa;st of
three successes in Kueeessioiu All
wiell in formed thesitregoers know of
.musk l nuns ton s. remiurkaule career
for two seasons as Lady Pabbie iu
"Tiie Little Minister." Slie was the
oiuly actress who stanvd in that
play mtemponuuMMis with Mises
Maude Adams. Miss Tliurston's next
triumph wia in "Sweet t'lover." The
author of "Sweet Clover" wrote "At
Cozy Corners" to better fit the petite
stars bwjrht. TerMnakt tlie new
play will be seen here next Wednesday
ivight, and will be presented with the
excellent company which haw sujort
ed Miss Thurston all this season
Six-el- al scenSc ece.sx.ris and hand
some gowns lend to tie beauty of the
stge pictures.

Woodmen In HI ark Kane.
it has orten been said' laughing is

contageotiK Still the average person
must have something really funny
and witty to create lansrliter. Those
who wish to enjoy a hearty laugh
and hear some really humorous songs
and should not nvss the
woonmen minstrels next luesdav ev
ening at the I Illinois, which i given
under the auspiceyi :f ('amp "0 drill
team, M. W. A., and will he an "up to
the minute" production of modern
minstrelsy. At the rehearsal last even-
ing the t ernes t face among1 the vis-
itors present h fuPt-o-? yielA a "bread
snuile. Under the tiirech
W. Day the large chorus is loing fine
work and, wilj be a ftsiture of the en-

tertainment. The Swallow family and
the Stettin Bros., comedy acrobats,
will also le a big feature- - Taken col-

lectively the local production 1ms the
best modern ideas of any perform-
ance that has ever takeu place here.

W. L. CLARK LAYS BABE
CONDITIONS IN PEORIA

In these days of exposure of muni-
cipal uiuleanliness it has remained
for William Lloyd Clark, of Milan, to
dip into the submerged element in
Peoria and lay bare to a horrified
world facts the, most revolting of all.
They are to be dished up in the nest
issue or Our True Friend, published
at Milan., and in anticipation of the
expose ihe author has issued a circu-
lar in which he has the following to
say:

"There will be a thorough exposure
of the gambling- - dens, where promi-mn- t

business men exchange money
over the green cloth. The infamous
Lelaml hotel. and other immoral
boarding houses exposed. There will
be maps and charts showing location
of disorderly houses which receive
police protection. Stories told by
some of the street walkers; how they
contribute to the jxilice for the pur-
pose of plying" their profession. Tlie
vile theatres and the variety shows
excised. Weast's and Jacobs' places
exiosed. Scenes' of debauchery w hich
rival the slums of Chicago. Immoral
saloons and whisky drug stores lo-

cated and exposed. Licenced cabmen
and employed henchmen of the house
of shan.e. The city government in
league with gamblers, saloonkeepers
and prostitutes. Vile negro dens
which run for 'revenue only' under
the present administration. Aristocratic

haunts of shame, how they are
run, with histories of some of the
girls. What the editor of Our True
Friend saw on the street-- - of Peoria
after the hours of midnight."

Better Than Gold
"I was troubled for several years

with chronic indigestion and nervous
debility," writes-- F. J. Creen, of Lan-
caster, X. II. "No remedy helped me
until I began using Klectric Hitters,
which did me more good than all the
medicines I ever used. They have al-

so kept my wife health
for years: She says Electric P.itters
are just splendid for female troubles;
that they are a grand tonic and invig-orat- or

for weak, run down women.
No other medicine can take its place
in our family." Try them. Only 50

cents. Satisfaction guaranteed by
Ilartz & Ullemcyer.

We-- are willing to publicly testify
for Kid-Ne-Oi- We know that Kld-Ne-Oi- d3

cured our kidneys and be-

lieve KId-Ne-Oi- ds will cure yours.
Mr. E. E. Evman. H Broadway, Lorain. Oh
Mrs. E. L. Reeder. Bank St.. Lorain. 00.
L V. Coffsv. brokpr. Anderson, bid.
Solomon Sawvw, Jackson St.. Brazil. Ind.
R C. Green. Grand Ave. Waukegan. III.

Beebe. Centralia, III.W. R.
M 5 St.. Fon-iu-La- c. Wis
SuolteVtablets, 50c. Try them.
T. H. THOMAS. Leading Druggist.

mn thick

Caao never weara thin.

Win .1

onaJaa. Ike Stiffened Gold Watch
Cae that it takes the same depth of

uniM nu nui wit.hnnt imDairlnK itfl

SflSm BSDSB
Are guaranteed tor 25 years. For 60 year they hav been recognised .'..;.v

.' an tit inotit nervlceable of mil case a. Don't accept nn v eao said to be
--just as good " a the Does. tJ. Aik your Jeweler. Write u for booUeU

By This Mark Wff You Know Them.
'J fc y TBt ICEYSTpNi; WATCH CA5B COMPANY. Philadelphia, c
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MAKEUP OF A BALL

Labor Involved in Putting Little
Sphere Together So It

Will Last.'

SKILL AND PINE WORKMANSHIP

Various Steps in the Manufacture by
the Spauidlng

Bros.

directors of tlie Phrce-Kv- e league
lwive adopted the KpauhUng leag-u- e

uan tor tlie ensuing" season. This
means tiiat liunureds of lozens f
these buills will be used by the lean.ie
clubs. Few people realize! the ini
miiit' f the-- base-bal- l iiwlustry in
in is country.

remarkable amount of skill and
i ... .nnc worivnianMiip is needed to turn

a. nun, win sKimi, even for a
Mhart. time, the powerful batting" of
the big pkvyers or will cwne up to the
requirements for, league work. The
various teps in the manufacture of
a first class bseball are briefly as
ioLlovvs:

It is firsit a solid lxill of Para rub
ber ju.st an inch through. The ball
is placed in a machine by a lxy tender
and iw automatically wound with a
stixmg , pure woolen yam. ITie wind
ing is done with an evenness that no
hunuan finger could; equal, and the
thick, blue mixed wol forms a per
itvnj uiiiiorin covering" tor uie core.

Tlie hiyeir is made just an inch
thick. AVhen the right amount of yarn
hes been wound on it, the machine
stops automatically, the ball now
two inches thick, as removed and an-bth- er

core set.
The partly finished balls are next

dipped; that is they are dipped into a
tran.-pare- nt fluid called' "planter eom-p- m

ition," which is really a kind of
cement. This fluid is very adhesive,
and when it 'liters the wind covering
there is n soVdificatmn that prevents
the ball from ever being ' kniocked t

of ihape. So cirtain is this, in fact,
that the coin Kiny guarantees to re
place all balls that are hi injured.

The LsmIIs are nexi. wound again
h:s time with a certain thickness of
hree-pl- y white yarn. This is covered

a three-pl- y blue until it hius
reached the required size of nin- - inch-
es in. circutiiifereiice. All o' these
winding rocesses have bcem aii:t;:uiuit-ic- ,

anrl the balls apjear vf exactly tlie
same size and weight. Hut no chances
are taken. i;n l each is wefirhed several
times during-- the fine winding, so tha.t
accuracy may be assured.

After being dipped in the cement
ag-a,;- the ball is- - ready f r covering.

The covers are alum-itaiMie- d horse- -
hide, which is as. soft and fine as the
be.--.-f white kid. For the best ball only
IS covers could be got out of one hide.
as only the choicest parts can be used.

Treating the Hide
Tlie hide is first knee-stake- d; that

is, it is stretched backward and for
ward over a knee-hid-e stake by a
strong boy, till it will stretch no
liKirc Tlie cuitl.iiig is done by machin-
ery. The cover is in two pieces, each
the shape of a figure- - 8., A machine
nts tint there pieces and erforntes

them ready for sewing. These ma
chines lire woni-ler- f ully acurate and
very rap!L

The balls are placed for covering in
dia.mpers of wood, nl the covers are
fastened first with brass V. triples and
then with Mt ror.g" cotittii thread of the
best quality. It takem uhotit 15 min-
utes' to .vw a cover on the IthII. This
requires considerable muscle and only
men are employed on the work.

The 1ms 11 is still rough on t he seamis
It i.s rolled by hand, and a few hours
later by machinery, whence it emer-
ges the coni'pltite article, ready for
paieking and selling1.

The market fr base balls is entirely
in Mii.-- country,""' ,.i the'cxciiHioin of
a small recent demand that has de-

veloped in Cuba and the Philippines.
During the IJoxer uprising in China,
quite a number of balls were exported
there for the use of the American
f ro;p.-i-.

The whole process of making a ball
takes just '!() niiinurtcs, and it often
liapix'iis' that the life on the diamond
is no longer. Tlie professional leagues
usually put in. play during" a game
from four to nix new balKs. wlileh arc
uever again used except for practice.
Amateurs n , iu plmy two, three, or
four . , --vonKng to their wealth.

" ol'the old Imlls go is a ques--t
- flat has never Ireeu1 solved, but

sc lil niilliions disappear every sea-ko- ik

When the winter comes on, the
season's output hat gone.

Ice Cream.
Place your order with us and get

the purest and richest ice cream in
the tri-citie- s. 'Phone west 1241. Tri-Cit- y

Milk & Butter company, Eock
Island.

causes a weak body and invites dis-
ease. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure ciftes
and strengthens the atomach and
wards off and overcomes disease. .1.

B. Taylor, a prominent merchant of
Chriesman, Texas, says: "I could
not eat because of a .weak stomach.
I lost Ml strength and run down in
weightl All that money could do was
dope, but all hop of recovery van-

ished. Hearing of some wonderful
cures effected by the use of Kodol. I
concluded to try it. The first bottle
benefitted me, and after taking four
bottles I am fully restored to my us-

ual strength, vyeight and health."
Harper Hous8 pharmacy; A. J.

liiess drug store, corner Seventh ave-
nue and Twenty-sevent- h street.

. XTw At Tur KJdaey t . -
Pr. HeMw' 8pairo PtlH enrt all kWaer Ult. fm

aU tit. Add. BierUas Eemedj CoCaicago or M. T.

STATISTICS SHOW THE
COUNTY IS GH0WING

According" to tlie statistics of the
county clerk's office there were dur-
ing the year 1002 a total of 390 mar-
riages, P15 births and M0 'deaths.
These indicate a growth of the na-
tive population aside from removals
here from other sections of 37o. The
report of births by months is as

January
February
March
April
May
lune 1... 73
.1 uly S3
August 01
Septemlier 71

Octoler 73
November 57
December 73

Total 913

TO ALLCATAURII SUFFERERS
llyomel Guaranteed to Cure by T. U

Thomas or Money Kefanded.
The popularity and increase in the

sales of Ilyomei are unique in the
annals of medicine. Such astonishincr
cures have been made by this remark
able remedy that the proprietors have
authorized T. II. Thomas to sell every
package of Ilyomei under an absolute
guarantee that it will cure catarrh.
Jf it does not the purchaser can have
his money refunded by T. II. Thomas.

Ilyomei is no ordinary remedy. It
js the only method of treatment that
sends by direct inhalation to the most
remote part of the air passages, a
balsamic air that destroys all cat
arrhal germs in the breathing or
gans, enriches and purifies the blood
with additional ozone; "s'rfid maks per-
manent and complete cures of cat-
arrh.

The complete Ilyomei outfit costs
but $1.00 and consists of a pocket in-

haler that can be easily carried in the
vest pocket, medicine dropjier, and a
bottle of Ilyomei sufficient for a
month's treatment.

I'reathe through the inhaler for a
few minutes four t Fines a day and
your catarrh is cured. That's all.

If not cured T. 11. Thomas will re
fund your money.

Immense Tobacco Purchase.
Forty-eigh- t thousand dollars paid

for a fancy lot of tobacco. The big
gest purchase of high grade tobacco
ever made in this section of the coun-
try by a cigar manufaci urer, was
made last Wednesday by Frank P.
Lewis for his celebrated Single Pin.ler
cigar. A written guarantee was given
that the entire amount was to be
fancy selected tobacco. This no doubt,
makes the Iewis factory the largest
holder in the United States f tobac-
co of so high a grading. Peoria Jour-
nal, Dec, IU, l'.HKt.

ror Over Slity Veara
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea. 23
cents a bottle.

BROWN'S Bronctilal Troches
glvm moat malutary railaf In

Bronchltlm,
Sold in Boxti only. Avoid Imitations.

facsimile Jlf J on every

M A TH'
Confectiorvery andFancy Bakery
is and always was in the hands
of the people and wo are their
servants, and ever ready to
serve you with the most palat-
able

Confections, Barkery
Goods, Ice Cream-a.n- d

Cakes.
Try our homemade Chocolate
Dipped Kisses, something new
and delicious. Give us your
trade and you'll not be disap-
pointed.

ALWAYS THE LEADERS IN OUR
LINE.

Mirth, SSnd'iv
r-- rv 3"T-- TOBACCO SPIT
ILJ WlM and SMdKE
T

.
11 YourUfeawayl

You can be cured of any form of tobacco using
easilj, be made well, strong--, magnetic, full of
new life and vigor by taking O,

that makes weak men strong. Many gain
teb pounds in ten days. Over SO O tO O O
cared. All drugg-int- . Cure jruaranterd. Book
let and advice FREE. Address STERUNQ
8JMBDY CO. Chicaco or Mew York. A37

WILLOW BARK2S.2KS:
TREATMENT phlne & Tobacco
Habits. Purely vegetable treatment;
has cured thousands; has Injured none.
Incorporated under the laws of Illi-

nois. Established over twelve years.
WILLOW BARK CO,

WrtUloclJUratarfc BA3VERS.HJ.

Fimishimg' Up
Prices

ON WINTER ?

TROU
f At Ullerreyer

$1.39-fo-

$1.95 for
$2.95 for
$3.95 for
$4. 95 for

'TilJ-- k

?

f; j

-

& Room Ofiice hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. and
b. west New

-l"I -l"I -I"I"I" -I"I"I - 4'"I"l' -i- -:-

Should be in every Next

See our
i

line of

Sewing

Machine
from,

Brady

Hair
Only 35? You look at least
60. Restore color to your
gray hair.Why not L-tJ.-

VZ:

Ullemeyer (SL Sterling.
For Correct Styles.
1724 Second Avenue.

Wintry

ihmk

Loan Company.
Mitchell LyLde block. 88.

Saturday evening Telephone 1514. telephone G011.

household.

324-32- 8

(Si

$2.00 Pants
$3.00 Pants
$4.00

Pants

KxpeiiM-- s :irf higher in winter. Casli
is in i iv necessary. Voir vill have to
j)iovil for family comforts as well
as family necessities. We would like
to prf)i;! the extra money you need,
and lielicve you will not fail to realize
tlie advantage of our system of pro-
viding money just when you need it.
Ve loan it to you on your furniture,

piano. liores. wairons or other per-
sonal property, the property remain-
ing in your own possession. The mal-te- r

can be arrantred piickly and pri-
vately, at your own home, if you de-

sire. Amounts from $10 upwards. We
feel sure we can make it a satisfac-
tory transaction. Write, call or tele-
phone us.

- 1I"I"I"I"IlH

You Cqlti Not
get cheap work hut

Good Work Cheap
when you jj to the reliahle

4
Gold Crown

Dental Psxrlors.
Iady Attendant.
New Phone 5309.

DR. CR.ISSMAN.
MANAGER AND PROPRIETOR.

to the cook stove it is indispensable. J

See our

line of

Sewing

Machines

from,

& Co.
Street,

CROWN DENTAL
Third evnd Seventeenth St. Rock Island. 111.

4.fr4..M..t..M..i..M..M.

Pants
$i:28
$.g8 Pants

Davenport

"A VJC3AK1'S
Why not own agood one? Why break your back with an old-tim- er and in-

jure your health when you can get a modern light running Sewing Ma-

chine for so little money at Drake's Wo carry all makes. Call and see them.

$12.50

$30.00

Drake Furniture

Vigor

Fidelity

Sterling's.

blasts

$12.50

$30.00

Carpel

iHEGOLD PARLORS

FESBEKID"


